
A luxurious stay redefined here at Centara
Grand CentralWorld

At Centara Grand at CentralWorld, staying in one of our luxurious Executive Suites has plenty more
benefits than just extra floor space and incredible high-rise views over Bangkok. From now until 23
December 2018, all guests booking a night (or more) in either the hotel’s Executive Suite (1
Bedroom) starting from THB 8,000++ / night / room or World Executive Suite (2 Bedrooms) starting
from THB 11,500++ / night / room get exclusive qualify for a range of “Luxury Stay” privileges.
As well as complimentary access to Centara’s The World Executive Club, some of the other perks to
be enjoyed include a free daily buffet breakfast, a free-of-charge (and re-stocked daily) mini-bar, late
check-out at 16.00 (on request), 20% off all spa treatments, and access to the hotel’s private library
and meeting rooms.
If that’s not enough, there’ll also be a complimentary bottle of sparkling wine waiting for you in your
room upon arrival. What better way to kick off your stay in Bangkok?
Finally, as part of this same Luxury Stay package, guests wishing to extend their stay at Centara
Grand at CentralWorld will receive an extra night – completely free of charge – when booking 2
consecutive nights.
Please find a full list of the benefits of our Luxury Stay package below:
• Complimentary daily buffet breakfast
• Complimentary wireless internet access
• Complimentary access to The World Executive Club
• Book 2 consecutive night stay, Stay free 1 night
• Complimentary full stocked mini bar daily
• Complimentary usage of the meeting room at The World Executive Club for 6 hrs / day
• Complimentary access to the private library at The World Executive Club
• Complimentary 2 pieces of laundry and pressing service daily
• Free local telephone call (Bangkok only -02)
• Complimentary late check out until 16.00 hrs (On request)
• A bottle of sparkling wine in room
• 20% Discount on spa (A la carte spa menu)

To book this package now, or to find out about other room availability at Centara Grand at
CentralWorld, please call 0-2100-1234 ext. 6761 – 6763, e-mail: cgcwreservation@chr.co.th or
website www.centarahotelsresorts.com
Find out more about Centara Grand at CentralWorld below:
Website: www.centarahotelsresorts.com/centaragrand/cgcw
Facebook: Centara Grand & Bangkok Convention Centre at CentralWorld
Instagram: Centaragrand_Centralworld
Twitter: Centara Grand at CTW
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